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LIENS 10 BE SENT
. t

drunkard, a decree or divorce was
given Isobel McDougal, the wife.
The decree was granted on cross-complai- nt

of Mrs. McDougal, the
husband having filed the . original
suit last April.

"Any man who will strike his wife
gives ample grounds for divorce,"
said Judge Gatens in granting the
decree. The evidence had disclosed
that McDougle had assaulted his
wife and that he spent as much as
$400 a month for liquor, the judge
pointed out.

Mrs. McDougal got custody of
Walter Jr., aged 5 years; J150 a
month alimony and $750 suit money.
McDougal was formerly connected
with the firm of Charles C. Pagan
& Co., automobile dealers. He is
not now engaged in business, but
receives $200 a. month from his
father and has other income of $300
a month, according to the testimeny.
The father is said to be Elliott C.
McDougal, prominent In the bank-
ing business at Buffalo.

We move about Dec. 1st to our new daylight
store, 385 Washington Street, Pittock Block.

The Real Saving in
Buying Clothing

doesn't result from a tempting price, but
is the 'outcome of long wear, for no matter
how good the style is, it can't last 'unless the
quality is right.

In onder to provide the utmost-econom- y in
Nicoll tailoring, we have our woolens made
especially to order for us by the foremost
Foreign and" American looms, then by good
designing and diligent needlework we assure
their lasting satisfaction.

Exceptional Values
$50, $55, $65 and up

Let us tailor your clothes so

that you will be noticeably well- - t
dressed among men of your set.
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Oscar M. Smith, Manager

108 Third St. Near Washington

and Brown Swiss, with two world's champions,
"Prospect" and Lad's Iota.

Draft Horses, Hog$, Sheep and Goats and a great
Poultry and Rabbit Show. Western Dairy Products
Show. Manufacturers' and Land Products Show.
Boys and Girls' clubs.

Splendid Restaurant and Cafeteria service by Henri
Thiele.

The Masters of ranch and range the winners at
other shows and fairs are coming now to fight the
last battle of the year for supremacy in the judging
ring at North Portland Shorthorns, Herefords,

' 'Angus. -

Great herds of dairy cattle the aristocrats of the
show ring Holsteins, Jerseys, Guernseys, Ayrshires

The best show horses and the best riders of America
at the Pacific International Horse Show

Campbell's American Band

Tell Your Friends "Stock Show Let's Go!"
Saturday, Nov. 4; Saturday, Nov. 1 1, Inclusive

TO NATIVE UiDS

fotley Group of Seven Is

Started From Portland.

THERS HELD IN JAIL

inisky Smuggler, i'urse snatcn- -

I ers, Pauper, stowaways ana
Hotel Proprietor to Go.

Seven undesirable aliens a.
JT'hisky smuggler, a pair of purse
natchers, a pauper, two stowaways
Ad a Cireek hotel man. whose ln- -
pme- was the earnings of fallen
omen, were started back to the

ends of their nativity yesterday by
S. Bonham, inspector in charge of

ne local United States Immigration
ffice.
Three are headed for Japan, one
T Ireland, two will be taken to

ie southernmost port of Mexico and
le seventh will go to hungry
ireece. The Japanese deportees
'ere taken to Seattle on a noon
ain and will be placed aboard a

lessel bound for the orient next
tonday. The other four joined a
nrload of ether aliens from Seattle
nd are now en route to San Fran-sc- o.

At that city more undesir
ables will be added to the party and

nt to J.ew York by special train.
Girls' Earnings Taken.

George Takis, former proprietor
f the New Royal hotel, 104
ourth street, who has made a bitter
ight against deportation, is the
ien.who will be dumped on the

hores of Greece. Takis was ar- -

osted by the police last summer
fter 'two young American girls,
aught in a raid on his resort, ad- -
litted that the hotel man had taken
tie greater part of their pitiful
amines from them.
According to immigration otn-al- s.

Takis has lost everything that
is sordid trade brought him. When
rrested he owned the hotel, valued
t $5000. Unable to meet the

of a mortgage holder, he lost
le furniture, then lost his lease.
hough Takis has been in America

lor 15 years, he made no attempt
take out citizenship papers, -- tie
going back to his native land' in

s when he arrived penniless.
James J. Crotty," a native of Ire-m- d,

will be transported to that
ar-to- land. He is being deported
n the grounds that he is a public

f According to Inspector Bonham,
rotty is a typical wanderer, tie
as spent almost his entire life at
sa..- His deportation is the second
ne In his adventurous life. He
as once shipped out of South
frica because he sold liquor to na

ive negroes., (jrony entered ma
United States by deserting a British
hip at Galveston several years ago.
Le did not oass the entrance exam- -

fiations at that port, and, despite
he fact that he contracted tuoer- -
ulosis while working in the mines
n Colorado, became subject to de- -

ortation.
Mexicans to Be Returned.

J.azar, Mexican youths, who have
fen convicted in police court on

iTarges of purse-snatchin- g and who
ecently completed terms in me
ounty jail, will go to southern Mex- -

co.
The three Japanese included two

towaways and a sailor who was
aught in the attempt to smuggle
iquor in America.

Another deportation party will
eave Portland soon. At present
here are 16 persons held In the
ounty Jail awaiting the receipt of
.ormal orders from Washington.

The deportation of Tony Kotsakis,
i partner in shame with George
I'akis, was temporarily held up in
he federal court yesterday morn- -
ng. KotsaKis was scneauiea io uo
eturned to Greece with Takis. He
DDlied for his freedom on a writ

It habeas corpus, but Judge Bean
esterday morning refused to Issue
he writ. Kotsakis' attorney
hrough filing notice of appeal to

Ihe' circuit court of appeals, was
atle i to obtain from the tederai
iudge a stay, by which the immi-
gration authorities were forbidden

carry out the deportation oraer
until the appeal has been heard.
in the meanwhile Jvotsakis will oe
held without bail in the county jail.

piNDEXTER IS PRAISED

JCaiupaigii for Boosted
i by Senator Jones.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. 1.
(Special.) United States Senator
Jones spoke here tnight at a repub
lican rally at the Keylor Grand
theater, talking generally of cam-
paign issues by giving considerable
attention to the candidacy of Sen- -

lator Poindexter, up for
XViiiuukimu cuuuiy uaiiuiuaiea were
Introduced at the meeting, which
was also featured by music,

Senator Poindexter, he declared,
will become chairman of the naval
ommittee In the spring through
he operation of the seniority rule,
nd that no new member could hope

iio risa to a position of Influence for
years. Influential positions are now
held by both Washington senators
through long service, he said.

The speaker also praised the work
of Kepresentativo Summers.

,SCH00L FORMS CHAMBER

Junior Organization to. Discuss
Civic Problems at The Dalles.
THE DALLES. Or- - Nov 1 fSno.

jcial.) With about 360 members of
the sophomores, juniors and seniors
of The Dalles high.scnool in attend
ance, it was decided at a meeting
field this morning at the school to
form a junior chamher nf cnmtnorx

The organization wnnM vnrL- - it.
The Dalles-Wasc- o rr.nntv ama

nd would have as its object the
lunnerance or community interest
in boys and girls of high school age.

It Was Suggested that the iuninr
chamber as its first work take up
the proposition of obtaining suitable
and legible street signs for the city.
Another meeting will be called soon,
it was decided, at which time a con- -
GtitllMnn 1 n H .,1, .,11 L J-

fcussed and officers elected.
Corvallis is said to be tbe only

other ity in the state with an or- -
oi mis Kinu.

jauiaLiun

LiQUOR CAUSES DIVORCE

Banker's Son Loses Wife He Is
Said to Have Beaten.

In an oral finding in which Cir
cuit Judge Gatens said the testi
mony had shown that Walter L.
McDougal, reported to be the son of

millionaire banker of Buffalo,

SHOW OFFICIALS MOVE

EXPOSITION STAFF GOES TO

PAVILIOX TODAY.

Livestock Champions From All

Parts of Country Continue to
Arrive for Exhibit.'

Early this morning General Man-

ager Plummer of the Pacific Inter-
national Livestock exposition and
his staff of aides, clerks and sten-
ographers, together with office
equipment will be moved out to the
ten - acre stock show pavilion at
North Portland.

Purebred livestock champions are
now pouring in hourly from all over
the western country, and the dairy,
beef, sheep and swine barns are fill-
ing up rapidly. The section reserved
for show and draft horses is nearly
filled.

Among the notable arrivals ex-

pected tomorrow will be Oregon's
world record Jersey cow, Ud's
Iota, owned by S. J. McKee of In-
dependence. Iota's staable mate and
inseparable chum, Rhinda Lad's
Lady, will accompany the dairy
queen, and the two will be installed
in a fancifully decorated booth
which will be an exact reproduction
of the' typical cottage, barn utilized
on the Isle of Jersey for the hous-
ing of cows.

COURt COMPLETES WORK

Eighteen Cases Argued or Sub-

mitted at Pendleton Session.
PENDLETON, Or., Nov. 1. (Spe-

cial.) The Oregon supreme court
closed its session at 6 o'clock this
afternoon with the last case argued
and submitted. A total of 18 cases
have either been argued or sub-
mitted.

The case of the Northern Pacific
Railroad company et al., appellants,
vs. the John Day Irrigation com-
pany et al., respondents, occupied
the entire morning session.

The last appeal heard was that
of George Carmichael, appellant, vs.
Mabel E. Carmichael, respondent, in
which the original plaintiff ob-
tained a divorce from the defendant
and remarried. The divorce later
was. set aside. The plaintiff then
sued again for divorce from his first
wife but this was not granted, and
finding himself with two legal
wives, he was forced to carry the
question to the supreme court.

NEW FACTORY ASSURED

See-d- er Company to Use . Oregon
Woods in Its Products.

The See-d- Manufacturing com-
pany, incorporated yesterday for
$25,000, will establish immediately
a manufacturing plant to utilize
Oregon woods, it was announced
yesterday by officials of the new
concern. The new plant will be at
the southeast corner of Larrabee
and Delay streets.

The site selected for the plant pro-
vides for both rail and water ship-
ping facilities.

The incorporators are E. J. Eng-
lish of Harlowton, Mont; J. P. Eng-
lish and S. A. Marrotte of Portland.

About 30 men will be employed
when the plant starts active opera-
tion within 30 days.

MORE BUSINESS SIGHTED

Northern Pacific Plans to In-

crease Its Rolling Stock.
ABERDEEN, Wash, Nov. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Fifty locomotives and 3000freight cars are to be added to theroiling stock of the Northern Pacific
railroad within the next six months
according to nt Rapelje,
who Was in Aberdeen today.

Improved business conditions,
which he said would reach "an era
of great prosperity in 1923," led to
the decision to Increase the rolling
stock. The cars are to' be added im-
mediately and the engines early next
year, ne said. ,

F. W. Leadbetter Files Suit.
Suit of a friendly nature seeking

an order of the court for partition
of Bome ten parcels of real prop-
erty owned jointly by F. W. Lead-bett- er

and H. L. Pittock at the time
of the tatter's death in 191T was
filed in circuit court yesterday by
Mr. Leadbetter. O. L. Price and C. A.
Morden, trustees under the will of
Mr. Pittock, and the individual ben-
eficiaries under the will are named
as defendants. It is asked that a
referee be appointed and that upon
acceptance and confirmation of the
referee's report partition of the
properties be decreed.

Phone your want ada to The
Oregonian, Main 7070.
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IDFH HiS BIG FIRE

LOSS OF WAREHOUSE " AND

GROCERIES $200,000.

Branch House of Mason Ehrman
Company Is Destroyed; Origin

of Blaze Is Mystery.

MEDFORD, Or., Nov. 1. (Spe-
cial.) The Medford branch house of
the Mason Ehrman Wholesale Gro-
cery company of Portland, whose
big building and stock were burned
by fire starting inside from an un-
known cause at midnight last night
resumed business in the Bardwell
Fruit warehouse this morning, and
will be domiciled there until ar-
rangements are made for permanent
quarters. Both the stock and the
building are practically covered by
insurance. The brick structure was
owned by the Medford Warehouse
company, whose loss is estimated at
about $30,000. It is thought that
the structure will be rebuilt, as its
walls do not seem seriously dam-
aged.

The grocery stock is a total loss
and its. value was between J150.000
and $200,000, according to George
T. Collins, district manager of the
Mason Ehrman company. It was
the largest fire in point of financial
loss that Medford has ever had and
was witnessed by many citizens.

Mr. Collins says the cause of the
fire is a mystery. He said every
precaution, with the exception of a
sprinkler system, had been taken
and that fire inspectors had recent-
ly gone over the building and had
returned a favorable report.

The basement of the building to-
day contained water seven or eight
feet deep and boxes of merchandise
were seen floating on the surface
while many other boxes such as
syrup, molasses and about $25,000
worth of canned goods recently pur-
chased from the Bulls canniery here,
as well as a carload of salt, were
submerged.

Several carloads of grocery stockwere in the local railroad yards andeight or 10 carloads were en route
nearby at the time of the fire.

TREE CRUSHES LOGGER

Augnst Ulrlch, 19, Killed When
Log Catches Hemlock.

ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 1. (Special.)
August Ulrich, a logger employed

at the Chester & Fisher Logging
company's camp in the upper Lewis
and Clark river district, was injured
last nignt while at work in the
camp and died a few hours later.

The young man was Working as a
chaser. As a large log was being
hauled out It struck a hemlock tre,
the top of which broke off and
struck Mr. Ulrich, crushing his
chest. The logger was a native of
Germany, 19 years of age, but came
to this country when an infant and
had resided near Olney practically
all his life. He is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulrich,
three brothers and two sisters,
Adolph, May, Harold. Hilda and John
Ulrich.

Explosion Hurts Druggist.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Nov. 1.

(Special.) Charles A. Young, prom-
inent Centralia druggist, was seri-
ously injured yesterday afternoon
when a bottle containing drugs ex

ploded, his face being badly cut and
some of the glass penetrating his
eye. Mr. Young had just filled a
prescripxion and was shaking the
bottle when the accident occurred.
It will be a week before it can be
determined whether or not the sight
of his eye is impaired.

Tacoma Gets Convention.
TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 1 (Spe

cial.) Announcement that the an
nual convention of the Washington
state chamber of commerce will be
held in Tacoma December 6 and 6
was made today by E. P. Kemmer,
managing secretary of the Tacoma
Chamber of Commerce. The deci-
sion to hold the convention in Ta-
coma was made known in a letter
from N. B. Coffman of Chehalis,
president of the organization. More
than 100 delegates from the com-
mercial organizations of the state
are expected to attend the sessions
here. The state chamber of com-
merce was organized three years
ago- -

Cuba Appoints Delegates.
HAVANA, Cuba. Aristides Aguero

y Betancourt and Carlos Armente-ro- s
y "Cardenas, Cuban ministers to

Germany and Italy, respectively,
have been appointed to represent
Cuba at the international labor con-
ference in Geneva, Switzerland,

October 18 next.

ELTON WATKINS
EX - ASSISTANT V. S.
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PLATFORM
I favor:

1 Strict Immigration Laws.

2 Non-Partis- an Tariff Com- -'

mission.

3 Merchant Marine without
subsidies and graft.

4 National Bonus for ce

Men, paying for
same by taxing profiteers
and predatory wealth.

5 Better pay and treatment
for mail carriers and pos-

tal employes.

6 Gov't hospital in Portland
for Men.
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Republican Candidate for
ublic Service Commissioner

Mewbrofe3Cerpicide
Out The Life and

Beauty of Your Hair
For bringing oat the natural beauty and ce

of your hair and restoring your scalp to a
condition, nothing- - will equal Berpicide.
your hair is'not velvety, soft and luxuriant
that the natural sheen is hidden. lierpi-cid- e
bring-- out the natural sheen and make

hair fairly gleam with life and beauty. The
your faded-o- looking hair will have

and your appearance will be so improved that
be a orpria to you and a revelation to

friends.

Dandruff Stop Falling Hair
Herpicide will not only make your hair beaut-

iful, but it quickly removes all your unsightly
stops your itching scalp and prevents

hair from falling out. Your scalp will tonfc
become healthy - a liealthy scalp is tao

true hair grower.
Berpicide has a most dainty and exquisite
Many ladies use it as a perfume.

Herpicide is guaranteed to do all that is
for it or your dealer will refund purchase

Bay a bottlm today and havo boaotifu.1,
hair.

By AH Drag and Dept Store
Applications At Barber Shops

Thos. K. Campbell was appointed a member of the Commission when
it was first organized. He filled the position for ten years and at a time
when it commanded the respect and confidence of the people. That con-
fidence was merited because Campbell and his associates were contin-ousl- y

bringing about improvements in service and reductions in rates.
The time has come when the Commission should be brought back to

its old moorings and again made a servant of the pedple. Campbell will
perform that service if elected Commissioner.
CAMPBELL PUBLICITY CLUB, 512 Panama Bldg., Portland, Oregon

(Paid Advertisement

I oppose:
1 Newberryism.
2 Oriental land ownership.
3 Child labor.

4 Nepotism.

5 Pending ship subsidy bill.
6 The sales tax.
7 Pat McArthur's Do-Nothi-ng

Record. ,

8"Cancelling foreign war
debt

9 Esch-Cummin- gs bill.
(Paid Advertisement.)N. Y was a gross ana habitual The pwl Drug Co.


